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ORIGIN OF '1'HE lVIODERN COLLEGE. 

At tho dawn of Christianity, institutions of 
learning flourished in all of the great cities,under 
the el!pecial patronage of kings and emperors, 
in which were taught philosophy, medicine, 
jurisprudence, literature, grammar, and astrol· 
ogy. Ample salaries and rare privileges were 
conferred upon ,the teachers; bnt these, thus 
furnished with costly libraries, competent and 
well-l)aid . instructors, and ali the educational 
facilities of the age, were under the control of 
pagans; and: although Christians had, in most 
instances, the lawful l'ightto attend, yet such 
were the prejudices and influences hrought to 
bear against them that very few availed them· 
selves of these pri vilegcs. Schoolll,therefore, were 
early established for the popular instruction 
of youth and proselytes, and also for giving to 
religious teachers a scientific knowledge ofChl'is
tian doctrines-seminaries in which young men, 
devoted W the sacred office, were regularly and 
thoroughlytra!ned in whatever was thought neC
essary to qualify them proporly for their work. 
Instruction was given in the Scriptures, in the 
duties of religion, and in. Chl'istian manners. 
'1'0 some or aU of these schools flocked. learned 
pagans, and young men desirOllS of being in
structed ill the doctrines of Christianity, and 
of becoming teachers in the churoh. 'rhese 
schools wore, for three or four hundred years, 
the ceuters of learning and the nurseries of 
piety. Indeed, many churches were virtullllv 
schoolp, in which tbe bishops 'trained, with es
l)l',:ial cal'\.', as if they w(,re their own ohildren, 
those who in turn were to beoome spiritvll-I 

guides and teachOl·t<. Inspired by tho invigor
ating and liberalizing powcrof the gospel, it is 
believed that the e!l.rly Christi/tria prep:trcd 
theil' children, amid poverty and IWI'Sl'cut,jon, 

to become intelligent, worthy, and efllciellt 
Chl'iRtians. In every diocese there was, at least, 
one general or cathedral school, designed, not 
anly to instruct catechumens, but also to carry 
forward those who aspired to the sacred office. 

Tha dark night of the miUdle ages drew Oil. 

Decay and death seized upon the pagall institn
tiolls, and their literature gradually degenerat
ed into a tame nerVd~ll:lS system of effominate 
form~, fanoie .. and routines. Having no iuher
ent, life-giving p<>wel', and opposed by Ohri1>\
tianA, they went down amid the overwhelming 
iucursions of the northern hordes, and pcri8hed 
in the general shipwreck. Not 80 with the 
Christian institutions. As if arilling hom a 
baptism of fire a.nd blood, and inspired by great 
and living principles, they incessantly strug
gled to overcome its disadvantagos and its ad
versaries, and labored to instruct, oOlIvert tho 
world. In them there was, as yet, much life, 
thought, acti vity. Christian literature abound~ 
ed, more and more, in the productions 9£ great· 
philosophers, statesmen, antI divines. 'l'he 
(lathedl'al schools were gradually formed into 
o,rganizltions, which, in the form of monas
teries, beoame the germs of the schools of t,he 
present. In them religion found a covert from 
the storms of the times, antI the pious and the 
learned found a safe retreat for selfdiscipliuo, 
meditation, and prayCl'. Here they studied, 
discussed, taught. Each monastery had a flchool 
for the instruction of youth. Many, of those 
times, were thus educated. 'l'hese institlltions 
rapidly increased until tlwy lipread like It net~ 

W01'~ oyor ~H .}:l;tu'ope, and, iu oounectiou wiLb. 
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eatlledral ~t[l(l 1'l1l'al tJcul)(-,ls, gJ'l.VH a prevailing 
oharacter to (,he leamillg and literatnre of t1:e 
middle ages. ;\.,; we cOlUe down to the nadir 
of I. he . D.uk Ages, the sevellth century, t.hcy 
(j,'genel'atf',as all human illstitutions am pl'OlIe 
to·dil, and highl{r learning gives pllloo to I'er· 
llIolll',legelldA, fOl'eigllto )'uSt'al'cli and progress. 

1'lle light again began to (hWfl, t.he 800nG be
gaiL tv hrighten, all upwunl lUoV'cmOllt. com
lIu)flct'd. 'filii:! was earlier and lJl'ight.eJ' in thc 
BI;iti.~hI!ilel:l than 011 the Cont.inent. Schools 
lind le!LI'ning TlI'o81wrNI bettel', cr.nseqllt'llily 
the illtellecill~1 fltatewas superior, This wa!'l,' 
douhtleci8, chiefly owing to the fao" that Cbris
tinniLy wal:! very early in trod need iuto I.hepe 
j,dandl:l by' leal'lled mi~ljional'iet<, and schools 
established, while tile progl'esil of religion was 
not !IS much. intcl'I'upted ill itf! early stagos by 
the ilTUptiol1 of the barbarians, as npon the 
Continent, ThE' advantage gained theil, the 
position taken, ,has nevul' boen entiroly lOlit, 
Arnung the Ii!'!'>t iustitutiolls established were 
thosl! of HI~lIgol' and luna, Not It'III:! than a 
11 U lid n·d institu tions llIodehH\ aftcr 10lla were 
said to have ndseni'll difforollt parts of Britain. 
Thlllllo!!tpromimmt amollg t.heso W'ltfj pel haps 
that of York; olle of the teachers of which and 
hisimtrnctiolls is thus celebrated in a POl:llll by 
Alcuin: "The ioal'Oed A~lbeJ't gave drillk to 
thin;t.y·mind<! at tho Bonl'Ct:.1! of V~riou8 studies 
lInlillCiencos. To Rnme he WflS eager to eom
lllulIic,Lte the art and rilles (.f granll1HU', Fur 
others he made !lvw tho' waves of rhelol'ic. 
lIe eXl'1'cisedthese in. the combats of jtiriHl'l'U
doncc, alld thOde it! the !long" of Adonia, Some 
kanwd frulll him to souud the pipes uf C.:l8' 

talia, antI to strike with a lyric foot the sum· 

This pr)c.t,i,C cicRol'iptioD, rcdu,;ed to simple 
prose, signiibs that g..anunar, rhei()J'ic, j luis
prudonoe, poetry, astrollomy, mathematics. 
natuml hh;to1'Y, chronology,alld the explan~
tion of the SCl'iptlll'(,s, wall the comse of HLIlJ y 
pUI'::lllod in that i!l,jtitutioll-l course very ex· 

. LeTisive forthe Limes, 'l'hese illslitlltiOl.s pro
duced !Juch men ~s Bede, alld as Aleuill, thA 
ministel' and champion in his time!;, of\<:'aJ'lliug 
throughout all chi'istendorn, and who, in COil

noction with Charif:'magll<', laid:the foundation 
of the Ullivenlity of Paris; Alcllill lJad for Ide! 
earliest stuqellts most of the li'l'ench COllrt, in
cluding tho Royal family-even Charl"ruagne 
himself. Clutl'lemagnowho, ill his more youth
fiJi days conld noL write his name, but 
"signed his treaties with the hilt of his sword 
and euf(>J'ced them with tbe point," HOW gave 
hiru/!~If up with equa'l determination and 
encrgy to study. He took his placo with the 
othol' \lupils, alld earried hii:! writing :>pp:uatlls 
with him day ami night, sleeping with it IIllder 
his pillow, that he lIIight oecupy every "pa.rc 
mOlllelit in illlpl'Jving hi" jll'lIl11aURI.ip; and al
though, like most great lUell, ho nevel' excell(>d 
ill tho art, IlC be<lltltlo a "!:I'y good Gl'e(·k and 
Latin ~cholal', and a very acceplahle leetllrul' 
to the other I'Wdelltswhol1l he was in the lutbit; 
of fl'E'QLHlIlUy adlll'essillg. With sllch a man 
as Alouill for ins\ructol', and sll!lh a olle as 
Charlelllagno for pupil amI paLrulI, the spii'iL of 
leal'lling b.oon 1'e"i vetl tbroughout \Vestem 
Europe: Aifn:il the Grcat, Iillowitlo a friend 
and patro!, of lelll'Oing, gave lIewimpulsc to 
uuivel'l'lhy education iu}i.:.;llgland, by means of 
which a lovo of IUlIl'uiug alH] a knowledge of 
religion wal:l preserved to the tillle of Wickliffe, 
aud the seeds thus80wn grew iuto the English.' 
refoi"lnatiull. Ullivel':sities wade tllUir appear
ance in Germanyc in .tl](3 fourteenth (.elltllry. 
They haveolltstripped all others in the breadth 
allu scope of their: ouILurl.l.· Vflltl:ll Pl'utostallt
ism appeared,then thought awoke, I!chools and 
learning received.a lIew impulse. Refol'lU and 
learning went hand in hllud. It was tho glory 
of t.he Reformation, it is to the praise of the 
Prot'~stallt that hi:s knowlodge aad religion are 

. Illits of, ParnasIl1l8, To. othel'S he tanght the 
harmony of. beavell~ the works of the BUll ami 
the 11100n, the five zones of the pole, the seven 
walltlel'ing stars, the laws of the COlll'se of the 
bt .. II', thdl' apjJl':J.I';llicu :.llJ dcvilllL'i the lI:ut.i01l8 

of. the sea, the tremblings of the earth, the 
natnre'of man, of beasts, of birds, and the 
inhabitants of woods. He uu\"aih,d the vari
ons qua.lilies aniithe cOlllbintltioll of numbel's, 
He taught bow to caloulate with certainty the 
solemn Tetu!'); of E;t!Ster, Hnd, Illll!\ () :,11, be (:x· 

plained the mysteries.of till:l Holy t'icriptures." 
, lIlutual f:UPPOlts, . The pl'(~gr'm·g of Protestant
ism has evof been identified with the progress 
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of learning and of schools. PUl'itauif;n1 sprang 
from the nnivel'Hities. Methodi~1l1 ~pl'ang 
from the same sOIll·ce. The church, the gov
ernment, and tile school were the first amI 
eqnftl care of the Pdgrirn, Fathers. I~i uerty, 
lc>arning, and rdigion were their priceless 
legacy to posterity. The church and the 
collc>ge were phnteu .iiile by Ride as thtJ gl'pat 
conservators of liberty an<iil ChriHtian eiviliza· 
tinn. The common scho"l is a child of the 
college. 

~ .. 
'rHE JU£VELATION OF I AM. 

Oncf! in darl.ness while I pondered 
O'er the my"teriesof being", 

And through winoing mnZf!S ,vandered, 
Neither clue nor egrpss speing", 

Slowly floated through this gloom, 
As a far' off cannon's boom, 

I AM I 

DeRp, faint, but grandly cleaT, 
'i'hat echo I;olled o'er lake ano felI; 

.And, as it dwelt upon tlie ear, 
Its vPry r1l1~eH one could telI : 

To each clift' and headlnllfl clung, 
The deep, dear accents of that tongne-

I AM! . 

Paused f, then, in dIHlbt dpjected, 
O'er my ignol'anc'e rppined, 

And but nothingness expected
Naught of hope or light could find; 

Agnin an echo shook the gloom, 
Like that same· f,lN,ff cannon's boonl-

, I Aul 

StRr:.led from my mYHtic revery, 
Quick .f saw, 'twas no mere fancy, 

Since it clearly t oiny every 
Thought hore wonorous rplevnncy ; 

While I stood'hesitant and glum, 
Loulier still that thnndrollshoolJ\-

I AMI 

A wed to breat.h lessneRs, I wondered 
What this viewless voice could Illean. 

Then," Be light I" that sallJe voice thundered I 
And a light diffilsive she('n. 

Now tIre shimmering ether trembleR 
To a tone. no·earthly·tone rooell1bl('s-

I AMI 

Now, T turnl'd to probe this mystery, 
Tlra.t such relevancy bore 

TO'llly WiiId's bewildered history, 
Wandering on the' mystic sbore. 

Rtill I do ubt"d; nnd again 
Shook the quivering et.ln·r plllin

IAu! 

I began to question N atUl'e, 
Whether she could answer find, 

Frolll Illy doubts to muke rebut ure ; 
Could she gllide my groping mind? 

'fhrough all N atu~e then did flon.t 
'l'hat inimitable note, 

I A~[ I 

Now, r' tool, the human being
Deeply quostioned ])ort by part-

, Bono 10 neighbor bone agreeing, 
Fourfold bl'Uin and fo'u rfold heart; 

Every org'nn, one by one, 
'1'0 that mystic ocho ;llng

I A~[! 

Then I sought each sentient Cl;ratUl'o; 
. Studied deep the mystic clrain, 
'1'hnt, in one, hinds living nat.ure-

Sought und found its oileness plain; 
Each living link, with rhythmic tongue, 
Accoldant to that echo rung-

I AliI I 

At my feet a sweet Spring·beauty 
Catches now Illy spar'ching eye, 

And its painted petals lllutely 
Blush with It deeper living dye; 

And thp.y whisper as they blu~b, 
.. Yes, his skill Irath painteo us

His,IAul" 

I suppoped not to my (luoAtion 
Flowers of Spring Illig-ht answer find; 

But, through her coronal festoon, 
Breathed she on the afnbient wind: 

"His life t.lrrills me; He ]lprfunlf's me ; 
His shill paintB me; He {pstoonA me

He. I AM!" 

Thpn the Summer in her glory 
Shouts the choral joy Of Spl'ing, 

And coufirms the glnd-ome Atory, 
Making field·ano {qrest, ring, 

,Vitlr the voieo of hUl'sting tll undej's, 
:' H,> fills lilY teemillg womh with wonderr

He, I AM!" 

Antllmn, howed boneat.h her burdens, 
('alches.up the sweet refrai,n, 

Shouting," Come! partake my g1'e1'(lon8, 
Life's great feast of fruits and grain; 

He, the Mighty, filled my hosom; 
lie doth now my girdle loosen-

He, I Au!" 

Wintor, riding furious storlll,windt), 
Swathes the elll'th in snowy shroud l 

(HI 
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Fearing naugbt so much as warm-windR, 
Howling, joins the chorus lond, 

o "He from dreary northland sends.me, 
And these icy fetters leud/! me-

He, I AAI!" 

I was riding on the .ocean, 
When the st.orm was raging high, 

And the wavE'S, in mad cOlllmotion, 
I;eapcd to lash the aTC11ing ally I 

Blazing lightnings, rolling thunders, 
All roared, .. We extol his wonderR

His, I AM!" 

By Niagara's wild torrent, 
I,in meditation stood, 

And iu thundrous accents horrent, 
Roared the Illad tumultuous 1h;od. 

" He. who Bellt us to the mOllntains. 
Calls us from our bu bbllng fouutains-

. He, I AMI 

Here Ihis rock-built barrier leaping. .' 
On we ruslnvith Titan might i 

To our ocean father sweeping 
With the winged arrow'tj 1I1ght ; 

For He calls us il'om the mOllntains, 
From our laughing, leaping fOllutains-

. He, I AM!" 

Now a pebble trips my foot, 
That is in my pathway lying; 

And I, stooping. pick it up; 
To my question, it, replying. 

Says, " He my elemental power 
Snstains tllreugh every flowing houl'

He, I AM!" 

'iVhat I am, I am in him; 
What I am. snch is all <>al'th; 

Of him we're olilyshanows dim; 
In him hath all perpetual birth! 

Hl! is Life; He-Living Power; 
He !ivt\s in me, as in yon ftoWOI'

He, I A~It 

He is tho fountll:n of all law-
As power, is law-is living motion; 

He from self can ne'er withdraw i 
He's a bOllndles splrit.ocflln, 

He fills the seqnent flow of time , 
"VitI! hill soqll6nt power sllblim6-

He,l AM! 

'Neath the midnight hca.ven blinking 
With its myri(irlflallhing eyt's, 

I was Rtandlng mutely thinking, 
Half in wonder, half surprise, 

When tllA shimmering ether flames 
'YUh that name, the stUn of nallles

I Au! 

NolV all heaveu and earth are blazing 

With the lIame the prophet sa\\-, 
And my soul, in rapture gazing, 

Hears with joy, and not with awe: 
" Earth is all, now, holy ground; 
With my name the heavens are crewned

I A~l! 

On the forehead of the night, 
011 the blushing cheek of dawn. 

I my name in glory write i 
Angels shout my. name in B,mg i 

Let all life with joy proclaim 
The long lost, unuttered name, 

I AMI" 

Yes, tllis symphony sublime 
Heaven and earth in concert roll i 

And the poet's lofty rhyme 
Tells the triumph of his soul, 

As he joins. creation's choir, 
Shouting with his tongue of fire, 

. I A~I 

I AM! let the heavens ring! 
I AM I roar the tlmnqer's voice! 

I AM I wreathe the lightning's wing! 
In I A~r let earth rejoice! 

Angel, man, and cherubim, 
Time and space, can know but him.

Know him, I AM I 
IRA SATt,ES, 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, May 7th, 1877. 

------~~.------

THE ADlIUSSION OI~ VVOMEN,-D,', Howard 
Ol'osby, the chancellor of the New York Ulli· 
vel'sity, has for some t.ime back been q uiet.ly 
making anangements to OPQIl thc doors of the 
institution to women, giving them an 0ppOI·tll
nity to aequire the benefits of an advanced 
course of study upon equal tel'ms wit.h tlie 
young nwn, The facnlty of the college agreed 
unanimou~Iy with the ~chancellor in his views. 
in this l'espeel, and aLt.he Ii'elJl'uary meeting of 
the conneil the mattei' was broached,· and per
misMion given .to repol't a plan of operation. 
The design if! to give to young women oppor· 
tunities to study all t.h{~ hl'an(lhes they may de· 
sire in law, medicine, sdence, or belleslett1'es, 
and to give them as pel'fectfacilities and as 
thorough instl'uotion as is enjoyed by theil' 
bl'Othe°1' stuuelltR.-E::e. 

, .. 
The Alumni of Val<sar College t.hink it feasi

ble to raille $12,000 dudng the present college 
year.-Pl'ipod. 
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It is like. meeting old acquaint.ances in a 
foreign land, to fin1i a people in the year 54 

. A. D., across the sea~ and speaking a st.range ' 
language, who answer to this description. 
"The Athenians and strangers which were 
there, spent their time in nothing else but 
either to tell or to hear some new thing." 'fhis 

, sounds like America in the year of grace 18'1'1, 
but we could finJ such a picture ages earlier 
than this. The grumblers are a no less anoient 
race, and seem, in ~any oases, to have been de
veloped from the gossips by dYRpepsia or liver 
oomplaint. 

Gossip and the gossipers' were disoussed 
by Dr. Holland in SC'rihner some time ago. 
He tiays: "The very simple reason why the 

, world is full of gossip is, that tbose who in
dulge in it have nothing else in them. They 
must iuterest themselves in sometbing. They 
know nothing but what they learn from day to 
day, in interoourse with, and observation of 
their neighbors. • • • The T1ersonal and 
social life around them-this is the book under 
constant perusal, and out of this comes that 
pestiferous cOllversation which we caB gossip. 

• The moral RspecLs of gossip are bad 
enough. It is a constant infraction of the 

Golden Rule; it is full of all unch.8ritablene8s, 
N oman or woman of sensihility likes to have 
his 01' her personal COllCel'DS hawked ahont all(l 
talked about; and those who engage in thifl \vork 
are meddlers and bUfly bodies who are not only 
doing damage to othel's-are not only engaged 
in a most unneighborly officc-but arc inflicting 
a great damage upon themselves. 'rhey sow the 
seeds of anger and animosity and social dis
corel. N~t one good morall'esult evel' comes 
O'lt of it. It isa thoroughly immoral practicc, 
and what is worst and most.hopeless about it 
is, that those who are engaged in it do not see 
that it is immoral and detestable. To go into 
a man's house, stealthily, when he is away from 
home, and ovel'baul his papers, or into a lady'!; 
wardrobe and examine hel' dl'essel:<, wonld be 
deemed a very di8honOl'able t.hing; but· to take 
up a man's or a woman's name, and smutch it 
all over with gosFlip-tohandle the private 
affairs of a neighbor around a hundred firesides 
-'why this is nothing' It makes conversation, 
It furnishes a topic. It keeps the wheels of 
society going. 

* * * * * 
The confirmed gos~ip is always either maUc-

ious 01' ignorant.' The one variety: needs It 
change of heart, and the other a cbange of 
pasture. Gossip is always a personal confes
sion, either of malice or imbecility, and the 
young should not only shun it, but by' the 
most thorough culture, relieve themselves fl'om 
all temptation to indulge in it. It is low, f"lv
OIOUR, and too often a dil,ty bllsinesFI. There 
are country neighborhoodR in which it l'ageR like 
a pest. Ohul'ches are split in viece!! by it. 
Neigbbors are made enemies by it for life. In 
many persons it degenerates iuto a chronic 
disease, which is practical1y incurable." 

Such is gossip everywherE', in Alfred Oentre 
no less than in other vil1agf:'s, but it will affect· 
Alfred CentJ'e as it does not affect many other 
·villages. 'l'he lifo of Alfred Centre is Alfred 
University. If the school should cease to exist" 
the village would soon be de.:;.der than .T uliul'! 
Cresar. N othiug will more eft'actually kill the 
Bcl.ool-and so the town-than the gossip 
whicb has prevailed h(>l'e within the present 
school year, for instance. 'fhe stories afloat 
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elective franchise being a privilege granted to 
certain classes, aud llot a right bOl'n to all. He 
claimed that the founders of the law had no 
power to arbitrarily determine who should 
make the laws; all destillction of sex, race, or 
circumstances is as unreasonable as would be 
the dit!tillction based on the color of the beal'd; 
woman SUPPOl'tS and p)'ote~ts the country no 
less than does man. O.]H. Rogers arose, and 
in steady voice proceeded to inform the house 
that, notwithstanding this lamentable domestic 
condition, be should t.ake the affirmative. Then, 
after a discharge of arrows whioh glanoed 
harmlessly over the negative, gave forth his 
reason: The nation has no right to grant the 
right of sufl')'age to those who can not shoulder 
the musket and protect ~be oountry in open 
warfare; woman paid taxes, and for that her 
lands were protected ;forthe service she ren
dered theoountl'Y, sheoould deJJland nothing 
more; man was not bom with the rights of a 
oitizen, any more than the clerical gentleman 
just on the floor was born with black whiskers. 
Mrs. Sherman informed the gentleman that 
only t]le strong male citizens between the ages 
of twenty olle and forty-five were compelled to 
~nteractive wal' servio(', and yet they all, the 
weak and the old, held· the ballot. Woman 
was too weak to slip a ballot in the box, but 
she was stl'ongenongh to" swing hempi" she 
is 1I0t a oitizen, bnt she can help support the 
govel'llment, and if found guilty of a crime is 
treated like a citizen with a vengeance. The 
question was deoided in favol' of the negative. 
Much was said on both Rides whieh had no 
bearing on thesuLjcct, and e~pecial1y w(luld we 
cdtieise a few remarks maJe by the chief dis
plltantof the negative. 

OROPlUI.IAN. 

On the evening (lfJ une 2d,· the Ol'Ophilians 
entertained the Alfriedians in their usual hos· 
pitable manner. Tbe items prepa)'ed were as 
follows: 
Salute-" Education," M. Dennis. 
Oration-" Law and Woman." J,McNett, 
Items- W. Barnetaoll. 
Novel-" Pat on the Murphy Question," G. Scott. 
Discuaslon-" Resolved,That the literature in the reign 

of Queen Elizabeth was mOTe brilliant than In the 
reign of Queen Anne!' 

The affirmative gave, 1st" an enumeration of 
the g)'eat writel's of the period, with their 
peculiar excellencies; '2d, special eulogy on 
Shakespeare; 3'd, first newspaper appeared; 4th, 
the important contributions of more obscure 
writers; 5th, quotation from I.ot'd Jem'ey, to 
the import that the Elizabethan era of English 
literature cxctllled not only other' periods of 
the literature of our ownlangauge, but also 
any Ileriod of the literature of other nations; 
6th, cause of its brilliancy was the universal 
l'evival in the political, oommercial, and relig· 
ious worlds. Negative: lst. The main argument 
whole thing is a matter of taste-some preftl'-, 
of the affirmative proves the negative. 2d.Tho 
ring one, .others another. 8d. Pope, as a poet, 
is more refined· in diction, exact in versification, 
and delicate in sentiment than any aut.hor of 
the Elizabethan' era. 'l'he sisters express tbem
selves well pleased with their reception, aod 
comment favorably on the sublltantial character 
of the Papm·. 

ALFRIEDIAN. 

The Alfriedians are having their session room 
ca!cimined. Miss J. R. Saunders is President, 
Miss Bello Brasted, Secretary, and Miss Cora 
Belle Cmndall, Marshal. 

ATHEN.Lll1AN. 

The Athcnreans' piano arrived in due time 
and in good order. Their regulai' exercises 
were varied one evening, by a Shakespearean 
session, responses, biography, questions, selec
tions, reoitations, dialogue, and discusHion all 
from 01' concerning Shakespeare. Miss M. L. 
Bradley is President, Miss Alice Compton, Sec
retary, and l\1iss Dora McMicbael, Marshal. 

MISS AMELIA STILLMAN, the formel' teacher 
of art in this Institution, has just )'eturned from 
Washington, whel'a she has. been prosecqting 
her studies during the last few months. She 
brings bllCk with her nllmerous copies frOID the 
master-pieces at tbe Corcoran Art Gallery. 
The most extensive work is I, 'fhe dl'Ove at tbe 
Ford," designed by James M. Hart, and con· 
sideredhis finest piece .. It is four feet six 
incbel! in height, and three· feet two inohes 
wide~ It depicts a drove crossing a 0001 stream. 

) 1 
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u.nder the shadows of stately overhar ging trees. 
:Miss Stillman is engaged to work up a part of 
the design, about one·half of the original, for 
$100. Of her· smaller pif'ces, the "Scene at 
·Fontainebleau," by P. C. Comte, may well be 
considered the first. 'l'he central figure is a 
cOl1rt.lady, magnificently attired, strolling with 
her favorite hound through the lane. Aside 
frqm the merit exhibited in the work of the 
two figures, the s\l1'rQunding scenery with its 
dellcate traceries of light and @hade, its mellow 
hiles and graceful outlines, speak of true art. 
" Child Reading," copied from J. G. Meyel', is 
the title of a rare little. gem. The childish 
face just turning from the book breathes with 
soulful expression. "'l'he Winter Scene-

. :Moonrise," from Emile Breton, is anothe)' fine 
piece. Besides these, there are several smaller 
pieces,. altogethel' indicating that the time 
must have been occupied, and the labor well 
repaid. 

• •• 
ABOUT THE VILLAGE. 

Passing through the streets of Alfred Oeutre,· 
one is surprised .at the various incongruities. 
that meet the "ye.. The angular and gl'aceful, 
ugliness and beauty, stand. side by side at al
most IWeJ'y turn, to please and to shock. For 
instancE', thereis the ohurch, a neat little coun
try house of worship, with a broad and cleanly
looking walk leading to its doorway, and bear
ing on either side as lovely a plot of green turf· 
as ever oarpeted mother earth; and yet right 
there, not behind the building', not by the side 
afit, but imm'3diately joining the greenf!ward, 
the churoh, and the street, is a sight which 
would make a tramp homeilick. A Jirty lleap 
of asbes, a few specimens of dilapidated stove
pipe, a straggling armful or two of burnable 
wood, and several armruls of knotted, contort
ed,half-grown logs which the woodman and 
his ax have· spal'ed, apparently from inability 
to conquer, and chip!! enough to swamp a town 
of ordinary activity. This is the picture that 
greets the worshiper all he passes to and from 
the hou!le of praise. Then, too,the fence and 
-walk and roadside between the church and 
:Main street present a most deplorable aspect. 
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Turning lip Main street, we see not a few own
ers of tidy and tasteful cottage homes occupy
inglow, smutty-looking shops, and for t.he 
most part too tilthytotul'll a olean, not to say 
an hOllest, penllY in. 'The home does and ought 
to stand first, but should there not be some 
pride taken in the outward and ill ward appear
ance of the place which is home to the business 
man from six to nine? In the CE'nter of the 
town is the Park, now growiug lovely in its 
Spring and Summer vesture. We are thllnkful 
for jthis plot of ground, and thankful to the 
hani:h! whose labor bids it blossom into beauty. 
Opposite the Park and dil'eotly facing Univer
sity street, is a wild conglomeration of barrels, 
boxes, discarded till-ware, oroekol'y, sticks, 
stone!', log!', b(.ots, etc., engaged in a regular 
Indian skinriish which, to say the ·leMit, doos 
not excite any very elevated emotions in the 
oosthetio nature: :The Ullivel'sity g1'Ounds are 
gradually improving. The willuing grav~l 

walks, the low evergreens, and the numerous 
flower beds now brilliant with tulips and hya
cinths and daisies, give a unique and pleasing 
effect, and denote a growing taste and love far 
the beautIful. The handiwork of :Mrs. Kenyon 
is stamped on every side, for from eady Spring 
to late Autumn she is ever at her post watching 
and working for her pets-the flowers. So 
long as the beautiful is Bought for and culti· 
vated on the grouuos of Alfred University, so 
long will the name of Ida F. Kdlyon be linked 
with flowers. But here again the same ugly 
contl'ast~ appeal', this time in tLe 8hape of sev
eral rough looking lumb~r pile>! lying between 
the Chapel buildmg alld the G"tllic. I~wonld 

be pleasing to see the inmate~ of the lauer 
building occasionally, but thes~ ungaiuly ob· 
jects actually obstruct the view except from 
t.he Art Room, and who can tell how much 
more the artists above might accomplish in the 
world of beautv if their visions were gl'eeted 
with a more oollthetical aspect beneath. We 
are not complaining, merely stat.ing that there 
are 8tiH oPIJortunities for improvemflnts, both 
on our grounds ar.u in town. Now that the 
village i8_ about to become inuOI-pol'sted, we 
shall look for a Rpeedy removal.of the old, di
lapidated walks; but these back yards are in-
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dividna,1 propcrty, alid we aa tl'aChc!'3 and stu
dentR, :llld ]OVf>I'S of tho benl1tiflll, appeal killdly 
to theil' owners for theil' renovation. 

The beautiful custom of dl'corating with 
flowers the g}'avcs of OU1' CQUntl'YIlHm who 
sought on the battle field to mainlnill unsullied 
tile 'honol' of the "flag of tlio Cree heaI'L';! ollly 
home," has made the 30th of l\taya day of 
llntiolll\l importance. l\Iem~rial D,ty will lIot 
pasfi IInheeded at Alft'ed while the pl'esollt gen
eral,ion, at least, I'euall the eventf! of the great 
war fol' the su ppI'c8!lion of the slaveholders' I'e~ 
Lellion. Nor soon Corgottcn will Le the mem
oryof those whf) gave their Jives fOI~ the main
tonance of the American UIlIOII, Memorial D<l.y 
lVas dulv observe,} here, Al'l'll11getnollts were' 
Hladehy the Grand Arll\y LOYIiI, who appoint. 
en flol'iLI and soliciting cOll\lllittec~, ani] ar
ranged the ordcr of eXl'rci.'!es. The proccssion 
was formed undel' the dil'ection of I. M. Lang
worthy, Mlu'~hal, and rnov(~d ill the following 
order: 

Chaplain, 
Orator. 
Presid~nt of the Dny. 
Alfred Centre Cornet. Bflnd, 
Post. 27,'GI'ilUd Army of the Hppublie. 
Soldierri nnd ,Sailors. 
Children of the (haded Sehool. 
lfloral COlllmittee, 
St.udents.and Citizeus, ' 

At the eeruetBI'Y, the pl'Oc('sllioll was j,)ined 
1)y II hody of ~H)IJil')'~ and uitizellR f!'OlIl Ba.ker's 
Bridge, lind!;)' tli!fllon!luCt of J. N. Fin'bell, As
",i"tant }\Ltl'shul. The !\oltlllll1 formed in hollow 
sqlll1le around the grave of Lieut. Fmnklill' 
.M~,xson. and the l'xereiscl!, nntll'l' the din'clion' 
of John M. J\{osher, P'lJllitlont of the D;ty, pro-' 
eeeJed a>l follows: 
Pray!')', 
Addre,i,', 

'Poem, 
1\:1 ulOirs, 

MII~ie. 

Music. 

- nev, N. V. Hull, D, D. 
Rev. A. E, Lewis. 

J, (J, Harrington, 
J. A. 'fraviR. 

, :h'ol'lllal decoration of a grave uy !ive lllelllbel's of Reu· 
ben T. Potter Post, G, A, R., and lllelllb!:lI'S of the Flo
ral CommIttee. 

Thesoldiel's'gl'ltV(!S \vel'e tastefully ado!'lJed 
with wreaths ana Cl'08RPB of fl,)wt'l'll, the (}itiz(,IlH 
nniting wit h the c0l111'iHlc8 ani! the floral UOtIl

mit~ee in beantif) ing the nal','ow cells, of tho 
nation'", defen,lers. Lack of space alone for
bids a 7'eswne ,)f Fmf. Lewis's address and Mr, 
Hal'i;ington's poem, botli of which were highly 
interesting and hearLily apprl'ei:~led. B. ----._ .... ---
A WAIL FIW;\i'l'HE "BH.ICI{" STEPS. 

Tell me. ye winged winds 
That o'er my surface' sweep, 

Is there no other ~pot 
Where Sophs lllay,rest their feet? 

SOllle quiet, slmdy dell, 
Some vall€'y out of sight. 

'Where, free from lllud and dust, 
The No. Os may light? 

The loud'wiod dwindled to It wllispar low, 
And sighed for pity as it answered, .. No," ' 

And t.hou, serenest Moon, 
That, with such 10VElly face, 

Do~t look upon the earth, 
A~le~p in night's em Ul'llCe, ' 

Tell me, hast thfl\l uot, seen 
In all thy circling beat, 

A place w here silly gh-ls 
May find a cushi'med spat? 

Behind a cloud the Moon withdrew in woe, 
And a ,voice sweet, but sad; respontled," No," 

Tellllle,O l!!i1ellt Sloth, 
o tell me, SloLh and ReRt, 

Is there 110 otllJjr p1nee 
\VIHlre' Juniors may be bleBsed ? 

fs there 110 other spot 
Where Freshmen, hale, may sit, 

vVhel'E\ Soplis mlty rest, lIJeirfeet, 
Alid Senior sons can Hp'L? 

Sweet Sloth and Rest peeped through thl' door. 
And whi:;pered gently," YeA, the stOI'(,." 

------~,~+.~.--~-

ON the afternooll of \VedneRllay. May 16th, 
Alfl'ed CenU's waR Rtartled by the ""port thllt 
a dog was chaHing ilheep, upon Pine Hill. .f\ 
small company of militia wa~ "pec(lily Ill'lne ,I 
and sont to the seal, of ho~tilities. 'l'he Board 
l)f Trade met immediately. and voted tomal~k 
up goods. Flol\l' wall rolled up half a dollar 
011 a bane\. Stnll<i-up collars rose a full iiwh, 
shil'ts and ni,ll(ly:madtl clothing made a d~c1de,l 
advarlee, and wool spun'llp to the higbt!\lt fig" 
urea, while the price of boarding-house:lsO\lP, 
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IIJllttOIl, and milloe pies Look II deoidod fall. 
After this enlel'pl'ising ~alld sacrificial efl:JI'L 011 

tho part of the Boal'd ofTntrlp, thi8 augllstbod y 
assemhled Oil the pOl·tico "of the MilrchalltH' Ex" 
change (dothinghollse block alld milliner's 
emporium) and watched the hill whh greatest 
anxiety. Firillg was I(Oltl'J froll1 t.ime to time, 
Rnl the excitement bccam<l \'el:Y iutollsc; uut, 
when a~ It laterhonr the tl'00P8 ):eturnccl amI 
reporteei no clog to hl;l fOllnd, hut .that a black 
lamb "porting with its fl'llows had probably 
been mistaken for a dog, the ex<?itement abatl;ld. 
Bllt the. Board of 'l'l'ad~ probably fOl'got to oan; 
eel tlte effects of theil; ellterpl,1,.,illg and sacri· 
ficial aotioil, and the p!:iet~s Rlillrage. 

------~,~~------

'CLASS NOTEs.--Agreeable to the suggestions 
given some time since in the STUDENT, '77 
adopts the custom IIniven,ally olJservou in oth
el' UC}llegCB, aud it is to hn.v'~ a class day. Tho 
fOlll'th of July is the day appointed for this ob· 
ll(ll'\'ance.Geol'g{i Sc6tt h~H h~en ohosi!u Class 
OmLor, Miss EVI1 AI\~n, l-Jil'!'orian, and .Miss 
Belle Brasted, Pl'Oplieti!8S; NlIliwl'olls speouhes, 
toasts, ·etc., will. he given by the oLlieI' mem· 
bel'S. U . ..M. Babcock comp0!jcs the opening 
hymn, !tntl·G. ]\1. CotLI'ell, till' ~lIal ohol'u~, both 
of which will he relld~red by the dass. The 
cn·scent·shaped mound of '77, whith is inproe· 
CI:'8 of formation before the Chapel building, 
promises to be sOllie kind of a 1II0lluuHlllt, just 
whaL,('all not lw told until (nrthel' dcvulup
mentR. 

G. B. Can lion has recently dolivel'Od several 
hHl1lJlJl'allce lectures iii the Il(ljoiniug villagPI', 
which are llronollnce,; to be of ttw "pure quill." 

1. L. Cottrell Sll P plied the pqlpit of the Suv
cnth-day Bnpti!!t ehlll:ch at Hal't"viIltJ, Satur·· 
day, May 26th. 

Miss Eva Allen intellus to contillue ·her 
studie:; bere, during the ~lH'\Uing yeai'. 

Mi!!s ll&Jle lliisted has been· compelled, by 
pOOl' health,· to giv~ up stildy for a 60:18011, 
lind isnowl'esting at llOmej [l'9m which it is to 
bo bopetlshe will 80011 euwrge, .iu\'igoratod 
both in body and mind~ 

W. F. Place,. of the 'I'lleological Class, has 
decided not to enter tire ministry. 

G. Scott returns with bis family to his for-

mer hOllle iuUallada, ilillnediately after the. 
dOrle of the term. 

. NEW SOOmTY BALL,-On thG evening of 
Juue 5Lh, tho Ol'o]JIiiliallsRml .AlleghanianR' 
llloL ill joint Sl!S,;juil to consider the qill'stion of 

building a hall fOl' tho RellHioll room,,;. AILeI' au 
animated di!lcu8"'1,m, it waB nnallimollbly voL(!d 
to begill a I.uilcling as I)oon as )Jo88ibh·,·c08ting 
not lesB than H \'0 tholll:la'ml dollar!!; anti com· 
mittees wero apiJOinterl (0 pr('l'are a plan for 
tho building, and to take mC!tSlIrOIl 1'01' the in· 
corpol'alion of the societies. III our lH!xt nnw· 
.ber we shall be al,lc to 11I'0801lt something defI
nite ill regard to thi~ work 

--~---.--+-.-----

" VV. T. LEWIS, Es(~, formedy known a!'! 
\ViR," gave liS a call laRt, week. He )'uports 
good I'rogre86 in Jaw, and expeutH to be admiL
tell in the c:lI'ly put of next year. IIe was so
!idLed fol' a speech at Chapel, but the Pl'usi· 
aent killtlly took Ius pla(w, and g:t\'o one {)f his. 
s9ul cheering explo~iollfl Oil "Ullptmllitted .A!!so· 
ciation," which Wis saitllle enjoyed much hut
tel' as a gne«t th,w· he formerly did HI; It stu
dent. 

MISS G-- 1V:~.s sure the flpccinHlIl \Vas gul,l. 
thread. Suo had Ileen it., ami takell it, lind I'e~ 

mcmhel'Od jltst bow it tastcd. W· 0 thought Ilor 
knowledge Itlmotlt tranHcelldellt, but UpOII rea(l. 
iugthe desol'lptive clamH; 1;~felTillg toiLs medi· 
cinal qllal1tlCI:i, "Bltby's sOI'emouth," was sat· 
iRfieu that it was merelyhlllU3u knowledge. 

-------'-.-+.------
ONE of our married men ,vilo dotes on his 

perpetual youth was recently taken back It step 
or two by the follo\ving frulll tbe nervous Pro· 
fessor of tlcieuee: . ""VI;;"t are yon trying to 
get at? . What are YOll.tloing thcl'e? Dv you 
think yon can !loe through everythillg just boo 
cause you are ba'ldheadcd?" 

I • j 

PEltSONALS hlj-ve beco~l1(l so oJiutlt!to the 
timitl McN-- that hecvell declined to 111('11-

lioll ill dass the naut'ut! of l~tllll\)pllllll'idm:l, 
Bathynrus, Acidit8~)i8, aUfl ~evt'ra,l uther geuLlc
men who adol'netl L!Je I\t\eOJzuie ag", t!:t) 11;$ he 
preferred not to "call names,'l 
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AN Ulifwphisticated F'resh recently displayed 
her intenE!e f~)ndness fOl·theologians by ta~ing 
in Botany ola"l'1,a hearty mouthful of" J auk in 
tbe pul fJiV' :-;ha found him, like the others, 
most t'Xcl'ucial ingly SIW1'P in the ]mlpit; but 
more congenial out. 

flo • f 

"0. D. W.,l! the renowned geologist, thl·eat· 
ens to get a stone·boat on whioh to carry his 
specimens .. And now the girls are crazy to 
know if it is tl) be devoted entirely totbe airing 
of stones and fossils; and if not, who will have, 
the fil'8t ride. 

I. 4 

IN regard to the pine walks of the place,the 
Canadian doel! 1I0t hesitate to give his prefer. 
enceS for the walk by the hedge leading up to 
Middle Hall, 

------.~-.------

PnoF. SAY},U;S gave some readings from his 
unpublisbed works, 'Wednesday evening, May 
30th, to a full heuse. 

i' •• 

BURDwK-CRANDALL-In the Seventh.day Baptist 
Churoh in Maino Sett.lement, N. Y., June 4th, 1877, by 
Rev. J. L. Huffman, Mr Judson G. Burdick, of Alfred 
Centre, and Mls8 M. Nettie Crandall, of Ceres, N. Y. 

Excbanges Heceived: High School, Niagara 
Index, Boston Beacon, Rochester Campus, 
Bates Student" College Mil'ror, Trinity Tablet, 
College 1\Iercnry, Oolby Echo, Wittenberger, 
Sanitarian, 'l':II'gum, Reveillt', 'fhe Sibyl, The 
Montpelierian, The Berkeleyan, Ingham Cirole, 
TJ'ipod, and Ullivel'sity Herald .. 

Boston has ollly one fault to find with Moody, 
and that is that his" unoulehawed mannahs and 
bawbawol1s \"lIhbal enUllciatioll seem to be 
rathawexaggerated than modified hy contact 
with a higher cul-:haw." And 1\11', :M:oodysays 
" he likes B08toll geod enough, but they talk 
thewol'se English there he ever heard."-B-ttr
ling ton Hawkeye. 

Harvard dist.rihutes forty·two tho'usand nine 
!p,!n4I'eddollars a rear to t)1~ritori~us students. 

'Wesleyan Uilivcl'sity counts among its 
Alunini 334 ministers, 151 lawyers, 45 physi. 
cians, 24 editors, 18 collegepresideuts, 38 001-

lege IJl'ofessors, and 110 teachers. '1'he Alumni 
have done 4,'74 years~ preaching, 4,254- yeal's' 
teaching, 2,084 years of Jaw p,'actioe,and 725 
years of practicingmedicine.-1ripod, 

Dr. Schliemann, the Archre,:)\ogiflt, whose dis· 
coveries in and around Mycenre, are creating" 
such excitement in the scientific world, is an 
alumnus of "VaRhington and Lee University, 
Lexington, Va. He received his degree of M. 
A. in 1828-'29, winning the medal for first dis· 
tinction in Latin and Greek,-.&. 

.11\Iay they always live in peace and harmo· 
ny," was the way a Yankee marriage notice 
should have wOlln.d up; butthQ compositor, . 
wbo couldn't read manuscript very well, put in 
type and horrified the happy couple by makirrg 
it read, "1\Iar tbey always live on peas and 
hominy."-'&. 

Williams College bas graduated thirty memo 
bers of Congress, five United States Senators, 
eigbt Governors, sixteen Judges of the Supreme 
Court, thirty-two Presidents of colleges, and 
eight hundred and ninety·four clergymen. 

.lust as they came out of the shadow olthe 
Seminary, she said: "William, I wish you 
would stop wearing thol3e horrid standing col· 
lars. The points scratch awfully." What 
could sbe mean ?-JJ[ontpelerian. 

Prof •• J •. L. Lincoln has been al'poiuted by a 
joint committee of Brown University, the fac
ulty and alumni, to deliver a discourse com· 
memorath'c of the life and services of the 
late ex-PresidentC,aswell. 

Amherst College gives away each year, in 
schola.rships and prizes, thiI'teen thousand two 
hundred and ninety dollars, or more than forty 
dollars to ea(lh of her students.-The Be8om. 

Oxford University is one thousand years old, 
and rejoices in an Ilnnual income of one million 
dollars, and a lihra.ry of five hundred and twen
ty thousand volumes. 

Out of twenty.four colleges and universitie8 
of Ohio, only seven were represented in the 
inter·state oratorical contest. 
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M ERCHANT T A l.J~ OR I N G ! 

MARTIN ADSIT &. SON, 

NO, .127 MAll!! STlUIlBT, HORNELLBVlLLE, N. Y' j 

Offer to their pa.tronB the 

FINEST AND. LARGEST ABSORTMllNT 

CLOTHS, CASSlMERES, and SUITINGS 

IN TOWN. 

FOR SALE 

-BY-

O. D.. SHE R MAN. 

PRAOTIOAL TINSMI1H LND PLUMBER. 

SHEE'l'lRON AND COPPER WARE, 

TIN ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS, 

SAP BUCKETS AND SYRUP CANS, 

MILK CANS AND PANS, 

Are made a SPECJIALTT, and ,work and prices 

guaranteed satisfactory. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

(REV. N. V. HULL, D. D., Editor,) 

A First-Class 36 Column Family Paller, 

IS PUinl-ISHED 

And to those ",hI} de8lre~nything In SPRING and EVE R Y T H U R S DAY , 

SUMMER CLOTIJING, would BIIY that thl.lY make the - Al'-

goods up at .Illfred Cenire, .Illlegany CO.,.N. Y., 

VERY LOW PRIOES, 

with gua.rante~ as to 

FIT, STYLE, AND \VORKMANSBll'. 

~' Don't You Forget It ! ~' 

BY TilE 

f.MERICAJ'i p,ABB,ATH TFt,ACT paCCETV. 

TERMS: $2 30 a Tear; to Clergymen, ,1 71J. 

The circulation of the SABBATH RECORDER ex· 
tends to ~11 lIections' of the Uliited States, mILking it IL 
very de~iiable medium for general advertising. 

D. R. STILLMAN, PUBLISIIlNG AGENT. 

SHOE SHOP. . 

L. D~ POTTER' 
Manufnctures and Repairs an kinds of BOOTS and . 
SHOE8, PEGGED and 8JlJWED, in the latest slylee. 

RUBBERS REPArRED. 
W IntJwPll~ :t'tJfc;'" a SP6cCalty •.. 

. Shop oppesite Ml'l!. l'otter's MIllinery Store. 



IV 'tHE ALFRED STUDENT. 

'}\ LFIUm UNIVERSITY. 

DEI'AH,'['.vIENT OF INSTRUCTlON; 

Two gellor:d departments are in operatioll

a CollegirLte lIud an Acatlemieal. These have 

each n male amI a female tlepal'hnellt, with 

equal power:.; and pl·ivi/egos. As suh-divlsions 

of these genoral departments, the folio wing 

courses of stlldy have },een established, ~iz: 
1. Classical Course. 

2. Scientific COlll'Se. 

8. Normal aId 'reachers' Course. 

4. Industrinl l:lechallics. 

5. 'l'Leo]ogicl\! COllrse. 

J 'H 01!'E8S0 r':,SH IPS. 

1. Englillh l,angnnge and Literature. 

2. Lahin'IJRllg·l.\ftJ:rc and Litel'atil.re. 

3. Greek IJlIllsllage aild Literature. 

4. Pllrlll Mathematics and AStl'OllOIl1Y. 

iii. Indnstrial Mechanics. 

6. Modern Lallgnagel5. 

7. Physical Sdcnoos. 

8. Natura1 Hbt()I'Y. 

9. l\Ietaphysic:l1ltlld Ethical Sciences. 

lQ. Biblical Theolo.gy. 

11. Hebrew an·1 Co.gnate Laugliltges, 

12. Pasto.ral 'l'lwol(}gy. 

'is. Painting and Drawing. 

14. Music. 
][5. Didactics .. 

16. 'l'elegraphy. 

EXPENSES. 

'ruition and Inddelltals in PJ'imal'y Del)!\rtmellt 
alldPrt}paratol'y $7 00 

'l'uitioll and Inci.iontah'f iJi'Grn.llllll!tr and Proviso 
iOllal AC!l,demic - !} 00 

'rnitioll and Illc1lentals in Higher Departments 11 00 
One dollar off from tlte above when paid in advaroce. 

BOIud $30 00 to 40 00 
ft_m BOOw600 
Fuel - B 00. to 6 00 
Washing - 2'00 to BOO 

. EXTlt.\S. 

OilPltinting 
Drawing 
Surveying-Use of Iu~t.nllnenti; 

$10 00 
2 00 

- 1 00 

Graduation Fee 
Piano, Cl.binet Organ, etc., each -

'Cultivation o.f Voice, Harmony, &c., in 

500 
11)00 

classes $6 00 to. 8 00 
, Cultivatio.n of Vo.ice, Hannony ,&c., pri vaie lessons 10 00 

Elementary Vo.calMul!ic, classes - 2 00 
Use of Piano., pe~ ho.ur - 2 00 to 3 00 
Telegraphy,o.no term - 10 00 
Telegraphy, full COllrse ~O 00 
Elo.cutio.n 1 00 to 2 00 

1. All bills must be paid ir advance. 

2. In case of abselloe, no deduction will be 

made on tuition bills as iuranged, except in 

caBes of absence from sickness, and then not 

more than (lne·lmlf of the fnll bill; and 119 de

tinotion ill board bill, except in cases of sickness 

o1''teaving to teaoh. 

S. Parents and Guardinns are earnestly s("l

liciLed not it) fnrnish money to be squandered 

on !laeless and fri volotl.'! things, nor l)ermit 

their children 01' wards to eontraot debts for 

the same, thus laying the foundation for ex

travagant and l'ccldess'liabits. 

HOOMS AND BOARD. 

The Uuiversity Hall contains the Boni'dillg 

Department, and rooms for the accommodation, 

of about one hundred Students, besides rooms 

fOI' Professors alld their familiel', and also So

ciety, Music, and Paint Rooms. Rooms for la
cUes m'e fW'nished an(Z carpeted, toith a sleeping 
room adjoini11{/ each. The Hall is under the 

immediate supervision of' the Faculty. Thero 

is also abundant accommodation for rooming 

and boarding ill private families. 

CALENDAR.-18'76-'i. 

Fall 'rel'llI begins ''I' ednesday, Sept. 6, 1876. 
Winter Term begins'W edllesdo.y, Dec. 13, 1876. 
Spring 'l'ermbogills Wednesday, April 4; 1877. 
Anni versltry of Litel'liry So.cieties, MonQay and Tuesday, 

July 2 aud 8, 1871. 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders and 'l'rnstees, Tues

day, J nly 3, 1877 . 
Co.mlllenooment, Wednesday, July 4, 1877. 
Annual Meeting o.fthe Alumni Associatio.n, Wednes

day afternoon and evening, July 4, 1877. 

The Ternl/! oontilm!3 tllirteen vieeks. 


